Purpose-Investigate whether characteristics of geographic areas are associated with condomless sex and injection-related risk behavior among racial/ethnic groups of people who inject drugs (PWID) in the United States.
Study eligibility criteria stipulated that participants had not already participated in the 2009 cycle of NHBS; be ≥ 18 years; report injection drug use in the past year; demonstrate evidence of injection (e.g., track marks); reside in an NHBS-eligible MSA; and provide oral consent. The San Juan-Bayamon MSA in Puerto Rico was excluded because it lacked ethnic diversity (98% were Latino) and therefore would not permit assessment of racial/ethnic differences. A total of 9882 participants met eligibility criteria in the remaining 19 MSAs.
Analysis was restricted to 9,702 Hispanic/Latino PWID, non-Hispanic/Latino black PWID, and Non-Hispanic/Latino white PWID (hereto referred to as Latino, black, and white PWID, respectively). "Plurality" guidelines from the Federal Office of Management and Budget were used to group Non-Hispanic biracial participants into the white and black racial categories. 46 Participants were excluded from the analytic sample if they had invalid/ incomplete surveys (n=26); invalid or missing ZIP code information (n=499); participants who identified as transgender or did not report a gender identity (n=51) because they were not asked questions about sexual behavior during data collection; or were missing information on key covariates (n=340). The final analytic sample for the injection-related risk behavior outcome included 8,786 participants. The analytic sample used to evaluate condomless sex further excluded 1085 participants who did not report having sex in the past year (n=7,701). Characteristics of participants included in the analytic sample did not differ considerably (<10% difference) from the characteristics of participants who were excluded.
Data collection and measures
Trained interviewers administered standardized questionnaires to collect participant information, including the ZIP codes and counties where they lived. Participants were assigned to MSAs and regions based on interview site and those who reported being homeless at the time of the interview were asked where they most frequently slept and were assigned to a ZIP code based on this information. Participants included in the analytic sample reported more homelessness than participants who did not provide ZIP codes (>10% difference). When participants lived in ZIP codes that crossed county lines, they were assigned to the county where most participants living in that ZIP code reported residing (n=341).
The first outcome, injection-related risk behavior, was defined as using syringes, cookers, cotton, or water after someone else used them in the process of injecting--or using drugs that had been divided by a used syringe--in the past year. The second outcome, condomless sex, was defined according to separate questions in the questionnaire that asked particpants to report whether they had vaginal or anal intercourse without a condom with at least one heterosexual partner, or same-sex partner (among men), in the past year.
Based on their theoretical significance, several ZIP-, county-, and MSA-level measures of socioeconomic (e.g., residential isolation, economic deprivation), housing (e.g., unaffordable rental housing) and healthcare service characteristics (e.g., presence of a syringe exchange program) were collected from existing administrative sources (e.g., the US Census Bureau). These characteristics were measured on the scales at which they were conceptualized to be operating, according to the literature (e.g., residential isolation measured at the level of MSAs) or the scale at which data were available. The definitions and sources of the place-based features are shown in Table 1 . Individual-level factors that were hypothesized to be potential confounders or mediators based on prior literature [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] 47 are also shown in Table  1 .
The Institutional Review Boards (IRBs) of Emory University and each NHBS site approved the NHBS protocol.
Analysis
The distributions of all characteristics by race/ethnicity were examined. The correlations between place-based characteristics were assessed to determine potential multicollinearity among variables. A series of logistic multilevel models stratified by race/ethnicity were used to assess the relationships of place characteristics to the odds of each outcome (condomless sex, sharing injection equipment) within each racial/ethnic group of PWID. First, unconditional multilevel analysis was conducted for each outcome, and variance components (Appendix A) were calculated for each geographic scale. Random intercepts were included in subsequent models for geographic scales for which variance components were not negligible (e.g., >0.01). Second, bivariate associations of each individual-level and place-based characteristic with each outcome were analyzed. The third set of models assessed the relationships of place-based characteristics significant in bivariate analysis (OR≠1 and p-value ≤0.05 in bivariate analysis) to each outcome, controlling for individuallevel confounders. Participant characteristics were excluded from multivariable analyses if they were hypothesized to be mediators. In addition, same sex behavior among men was solely analyzed for descriptive purposes and excluded from multivariable analyses, which included men and women. Stata was used (StataCorp. 2013. Stata Statistical Software: Release 13. College Station, TX: StataCorp LP).
Results
Overall, the distribution of characteristics did not vary across the two analytic samples for the injection-related risk and condomless sex outcomes. The distribution of characteristics among participants included in the injection-related risk behavior sample is presented in Table 2 .
Region and place characteristics
Most black PWID were recruited from the South (56%); white PWID were predominately recruited from western MSAs (41%). Black and Latino PWID respectively resided in MSAs with a mean black isolation score of 0.51(SD=0.18) and mean Latino isolation score of 0.48 (SD=0.16). Black PWID resided in ZIP codes with higher percentages (>10% difference) of black residents as compared to white and Latino PWID. Racial/ethnic minority PWID also lived in ZIP codes with greater economic deprivation than white PWID. On average, PWID tended to reside in counties with high levels of unaffordable rental housing (~85% of lowincome households), but on average, Latino PWID lived in counties with longer times on waiting lists for subsidized housing and lived in ZIP codes with more overcrowding; black PWID were exposed to larger densities of ZIP code-level vacant housing. Spatial access to drug treatment at the ZIP code level (defined in Table 1 ) was highest among Latino and white PWID as compared to black PWID, and white PWID lived in ZIP codes with higher spatial access to syringe exchange programs (SEPs) than Latino and black PWID.
The distribution of participants across each geographic scale and by race/ethnicity is shown in Appendix B.
Participant characteristics
The majority of participants were black (52%), male (68-77%), middle aged, and impoverished (<6% of participants reported current full-time employment at the time of the interview and 36-47% earned an annual personal income of $5,000 USD or less). Slightly more than half of participants reported experiencing homelessness at some point during the last year; 70-84% reported non-injection drug use and approximately 55% reported binge drinking in the past year. Approximately, 4-7% received a positive result on their most recent HIV test, 39-47% received clean syringes from a SEP or pharmacy, 48-52% received condoms from a health care organization in the past year, and 73-82% reported lifetime alcohol or drug treatment utilization. White PWID reported injection-related risk behavior more than Latino or black PWID. Approximately 81% of participants who reported sex in the past year reported condomless sex at least once; less than 10% difference was observed across racial/ethnic groups in the percentage who reported condomless sex at least once.
Injection-related risk behavior
Variance in injection-related risk behavior was apportioned to MSAs and ZIP codes among all PWID. In bivariate analysis (Table 3) , among black PWID, living in the South was associated with more than twice the odds of injection-related risk behavior compared to black PWID living in the northeast (OR=2.44; CI=1.37, 4.34; p=0.002). This association remained statistically significant in multivariable analysis (AOR=2.24; CI=1.21, 4.17; p=0.011).
No place-based characteristic was associated with injection-related risk behavior among Latino or white PWID. Variance continued to be apportioned to MSAs and ZIP codes among all three racial/ethnic groups in multivariable analysis.
Condomless sex
Variance in condomless sex was apportioned to counties among Latino PWID and to MSAs among black PWID. Variance in condomless sex was apportioned to MSAs and ZIP codes among white PWID. In bivariate analysis (Table 4) , higher county-level drug arrest rates and higher ZIP code-level density per square mile of off-premise alcohol outlets were associated with lower odds of condomless sex among Latino PWID (drug arrest rates: OR=0.97; CI=0.94, 1.00; p=0.042; off-premise alcohol outlets: OR=0.99; CI=0.99, 1.00; p=0.047)), but these associations were no longer significant in multivariable analysis (drug arrest rates: AOR=0.97; CI=0.93, 1.01; p=0.132; off-premise alcohol outlets: AOR=1.00; CI=0.99, 1.01; p=0.955). Among black PWID, higher percentages of unaffordable rental units at the county level were associated with higher odds of condomless sex among black PWID (OR=1.03; CI=1.00, 1.05; p=0.027). This association remained statistically significant in multivariable analysis (AOR=1.02; CI= 1.00, 1.04; p=0.046).
Among white PWID, in bivariate analysis higher spatial access to drug treatment at the ZIP code level was significantly associated with lower odds of condomless sex (OR=0.93, CI=0.88, 0.99; p=025), as was higher spatial access to SEPs (OR=0.70, CI=0.51, 0.96: p=025). To avoid multicollinearity (ZIP code-level drug treatment and SEP access were correlated at r=0.53, p<0.001), separate multivariable models were run to assess relationships of these characteristics to condomless sex among white PWID. The association of spatial access to drug treatment with condomless sex among white PWID remained statistically significant in multivariable analysis (AOR= 0.93; CI=0.88, 1.00; p=0.038). The association between spatial access to SEPs and condomless sex among white PWID was no longer significant in multivariable analysis (AOR=0.82; CI=0.59, 1.13; p=0.227).
Variance continued to be apportioned to counties among Latino PWID and MSAs among black and white PWID in multivariable analysis. Variance also continued to be apportioned to ZIP codes among white PWID.
Discussion
To our knowledge this is among the first studies to assess whether certain place-based factors are associated with HIV/HCV risk behavior among specific racial/ethnic groups, and extends the analyses of place-based correlates of HIV/HCV risk behavior to multiple geographic scales. Two novel findings were observed among black PWID: residing in southern MSAs was associated with higher odds of injection-related risk behavior than residing in northeastern MSAs, and residing in counties with higher proportions of unaffordable rental housing was associated with higher odds of reporting condomless sex. Among white PWID, spatial access to drug treatment was associated with self-reported condom use. No place characteristic analyzed here was associated with either outcome for Latinos.
The potential for characteristics of southern MSAs to encourage injection-related risk behavior warrants future research to identify specific place-based determinants in the south, which may influence patterns of injection-related risk behavior. None of the MSA-level measures in this study were observed to have a relationship with injection-related risk behavior among black PWID and variance continued to be apportioned to MSAs in multivariable analysis. Therefore, it is possible that other MSA-level characteristics that we did not measure, including investments in public health infrastructure (e.g., departments of health, drug treatment programs, etc.) and social welfare programs and conservative legislation, including laws that ban syringe exchange programs, may explain these associations. [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] Future research should explore these possibilities.
Although the relationship of county-level proportions of unaffordable housing to higher odds of condomless sex among black PWID was modest in this analysis, this finding is supported by prior studies suggesting stable housing and housing subsidies reduce sexual risk behaviors. 55, 56 Homelessness in the general population has been suggested to result from reductions in affordable housing stock, and individual-level homelessness among PWID has been associated with risky sexual behaviors and correlates of risky sexual behaviors (e.g., poor mental health and interactions with law enforcement). 15, 27, [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] Unaffordable housing may also bear negative health consequences for low-income PWID who are not experiencing homelessness. For instance, self-reported unaffordable housing among low-income residents has been associated with poor mental health, 61 and low-income residents living in neighborhoods with high housing costs and prevalent homelessness may frequently interact with law enforcement and establish relationships with precariously housed individuals who are more likely to engage in risky sexual behaviors. 62, 59 In sub-analyses that included participants' homelessness status and sex exchange behaviors in multivariable models, these individual characteristics did not substantially change the parameter estimate of the relationship between county-level unaffordable housing and condomless sex among black PWID in this sample. We could not include measures of mental health status in sub-analyses because they were not captured by the study questionnaire. The observation that higher rental costs were associated with condomless sex among black PWID and no other racial/ethnic group in this study may reflect differential access to affordable housing within counties due to discriminatory housing policies, including redlining, subprime mortgage lending practices, and disproportionate targeting of urban redevelopment strategies. [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] This study also demonstrated that spatial access to drug treatment was associated with condom use among white PWID, a finding that is consistent with prior literature. 69 Drug treatment programs are settings where prevention of HIV and other sexually transmitted diseases may be promoted, and condoms are provided. Additionally, participation in drug treatment may be prompted by an overall readiness to abstain from risky behaviors, including condomless sex. 70 No association between spatial access to drug treatment and condom use was observed among Latino and black PWID. This finding may relate to lower drug treatment utilization among these groups as compared to white PWID in this study. Racial/ethnic disparities in drug treatment utilization have been demonstrated in prior studies 71 and have been conceptualized as resulting from several factors. For example, compared to racial/ethnic minority substance users, white substance users who enter the criminal justice system are more likely to receive court-ordered drug treatment referrals than imprisonment, and perceive greater drug-related discrimination, 72 which has been associated with drug treatment utilization. 73 Racial/ethnic differences in the type of treatment accessed by participants in this study may also relate to the findings observed. White substance users have been shown to have greater access to drug treatment services integrated with mental health care; 74 which have been suggested to be more effective in promoting positive sexual behaviors than drug treatment alone. 75 In contrast to prior studies, 76, 77 we observed no association between drug treatment access and injection-related risk behavior among all PWID in this study; as described above, lower drug treatment utilization among Latino and black PWID may partly contribute to the lack of association observed in these groups.
Similarly, in contrast to prior research, 21-23 we observed no association of spatial access to SEPs with condomless sex and injection-related risk behavior in this sample of PWID. The non-significant association between SEP access and HIV/HCV risk behavior among PWID in this study does not discount the importance of this intervention, however. A considerable amount of research has documented that utilization of SEPs is associated with safe injection behavior and condom use among PWID. 4, 25, 26, [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] The discrepancy between this study's findings and other studies 21-23 may result from the cross-sectional nature of this study and differences in how spatial access to SEPs was measured in this study as compared to other studies (distance measures vs. gravity-based measures 42 ). Additionally, PWID in this study may rely on other sources for their syringes, including "secondary exchangers" (e.g., needle sellers, family members/friends), 83, 84 and drug-related law enforcement strategies may discourage some PWID from utilizing SEPs. 21, 85 Limitations This study is cross-sectional, therefore temporal associations that might otherwise be observed in longitudinal analysis may go undetected and causal interpretations cannot be made. We also could not explore the extent to which participants moved across different MSAs, counties and ZIP codes over time. The average duration of living in the selected MSAs was approximately 30 years; thus movement of participants across MSAs may have occurred less frequently than movement across smaller spatial scales.
Because NHBS was conducted in MSAs with high AIDS prevalences in 2006, the findings from this study may not be generalizable to PWID living outside of these MSAs. Additionally, because individual-level behavioral characteristics were self-reported and had a reporting period of one year, social desirability bias and recall bias may have influenced participants' responses.
This study did not explicitly account for clustering of observations within RDS chains due to the number of intercepts that would be required for cross-classified modelling. However, by adjusting for place and socio-demographic factors, intra-chain clustering may have been partially accounted for. Prior research suggests recruitment chains established from RDS are influenced by geography and demographic characteristics; thus by controlling for geographic variance and individual-level demographic information, we may have partly accounted for potential bias established through RDS. [86] [87] [88] Log binomial and modified Poisson models did not converge to generate estimates of prevalence ratios in this sample in which both outcomes were prevalent.
Last, ZIP codes were the smallest geographic unit to describe participants' residential environments. ZIP codes were established to facilitate mail delivery; they may not adequately capture the boundaries within which social interactions and activity spaces of PWID are grounded. Thus, spatial misclassification may have influenced the findings from this study. 89 Because ZIP codes are more heterogenous than census tracts and census block groups, ZIP codes may trend findings closer to the null as compared to these smaller spatial units.
We also did not measure characteristics of non-residential areas or analyze spatial variation (e.g., autocorrelation) across areas of each spatial unit. White PWID tend to travel farther from their homes to obtain drugs as compared to Latino and black PWID. 23, 84 Therefore not capturing exposure to non-residential features may have underestimated the association of place characteristics to injection and sexual risk behaviors if the impact of features of nonresidential areas are more salient to injection and sexual risk behaviors. Furthermore, treating residential areas as independent may underestimate standard errors of the parameter estimates. 90, 91 Future studies should explore whether the association of activity space-based exposures with risk behaviors differs from the association of residential-based exposures with risk behaviors among PWID and utilize spatial modelling techniques that adjust for spatial autocorrelation.
Conclusions
Findings from this study suggest that efforts to increase access to affordable housing and drug treatment support safe sexual behaviors among PWID. Future research should further investigate these associations and determine whether regional differences in social and political climates influence injection-related risk behavior among black PWID and further investigate the relationship of diverse place characteristics to HIV/HCV risk behavior. Additional knowledge of the structural determinants of injection-related and sexual risk behaviors can inform the development of multi-level HIV and HCV prevention strategies.
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